Newtownbreda (St. John’s) Presbyterian Church
Announcements: 2nd September, 2018
Welcome to everyone, especially any visitors with us this morning.
_________
Tuesday
4th Sept

Root Soup Community Lunch.

Thursday
6th Sept

7.30pm Choir practice in the Megaw Room.

Friday
7th Sept

10.30am Coffee & Chat

General
Pastoral Care: if you need to speak to a minister please contact Rev Anne Tolland on
028 9064 0178 or 077 4036 2390. Alternatively you may contact Rev William Haslett on
028 9180 0859 or 077 4298 7589.
Sunday
9th Sept

Rev Anne

Church Holiday: Monday 10th - Friday 14th September. The coach will leave from the
Knockbreda Road entrance at 10am Monday. Accommodation has been booked in the
Westport Woods Hotel, Westport
Squirrels: Squirrels restart on Monday 17th September with a registration night on 10th
September. There is a long waiting list - if you would like to add a name to this please contact
me, Marjorie Guiler, Squirrel Leader Mobile 077 4082 3756.
Thursday
13th Sept

Bible Study starts again at 10.30am in Megaw Room. The book is ‘The Good
& Beautiful Life’ James Bryan Smith and anyone who would like a copy
should speak to Denis Guiler. This is open to anyone and it would be great to
see you with us as we begin our programme.

Saturday
15th Sept

2.00pm Volunteers needed to collate the Chronicle in the Church Office.
The reward is the usual coffee and craic!

Sunday
16th Sept

Rev Anne

Tuesday
18th Sept

10.30am Carers & Tots resume.
7.00pm Finance Sub- committee in the Church Office.
7.45pm Congregational Committee in the Megaw Room.

Annual Community Fête
Saturday 29th September
2.00pm- 5.00pm
The chosen theme for our organisations this year will be ‘Funky Hats’. Organisations are
invited to get their ‘thinking hats on’, add a taste of artistic creativity and produce a hat
of their choice for display on the day of the fete. Hats will be judged on the monetary
donations received. The chosen charity this year is Fields of Life.
This event continues to grow and needs the continued help and support of a wide and
dedicated team. Please consider if you can help in any way on the day. The organisations
will be invited to help
but as an ask to the wider congregation, if you can help in any way it would really be
appreciated. An hour of your time would help relieve some of the other helpers.
Autumn Fête Teas: We need a substantial team of helpers for the Autumn Fête Teas. You
can help in a wide range of ways - for example by providing tray bakes/buns; by giving an
hour of your time on Saturday 29th September 2.00pm - 5.00pm. Please speak to Janet or
any member of the Catering Committee and sign up on the volunteer sheet in the Foyer.

Jig2Reels is back for a new term and we are delighted to offer two adult Irish Dance classes
in the South Belfast area. Classes take place on a Monday evening, starting 3rd September,
from 7.30pm-8.30pm in Newtownbreda Presbyterian Church and on a Thursday morning,
starting 6th September, from 10.00am - 11.00am in the Jacqui Philpott Dance studio (located
behind the Co-op on the Ormeau Road). These classes provide a full cardio workout for the
whole body. Using Irish Dance steps we perform team and solo dances to traditional and
contemporary music. Absolutely no experience is required, all you need are trainers, plenty of
water and a sense of fun! It is a great way to work out, learn a new skill and meet new people.
Classes are £5 on a pay as you go basis, no booking necessary. For further information please
do not hesitate to contact Orla on 078 7943 8744

